




Farhat Tours is a reputed and professional Des�na�on management Company dedicated to 
provide corporate, leisure, Exhibi�ons & Shore Excursion for cruises calling to Bahrain Shores 
and mee�ng management services. Farhat Tours relies on a team of  experienced professionals
with proven travel record of managing opera�ons regionally and interna�onally in all segments
of the tourism and hospitality industry. Our spirit and enthusiasm are our driving forces. We
love what we do and we dedicate ourselves to meet the expecta�ons of our partners.









Whatever your heart desires is yours,Whatever your heart desires is yours,
when you choose to cruise!when you choose to cruise!
Whatever your heart desires is yours,
when you choose to cruise!
Cruises have the highest guest sa�sfac�on ra�ng in the en�re travel industry ...BECAUSE

The price of your �cket includes all of your meals and snacks on-board; your stateroom, ac�vi�es, par�es and
entertainment; plus, the exci�ng voyage

A cruise ship is a floa�ng resort, with more luxurious op�ons than a resort! You can fill your days with
sightseeing, sports, cultural lectures and tours. At night, enjoy Broadway-style shows, musical
revues, nightclubs, gaming, movies or a quiet evening gazing at the stars.

The hassles of an ordinary vaca�on are completely eliminated. You don't have to worry about dinner or
nightclub reserva�ons, travelling from one des�na�on to another, or packing and unpacking more than once.

Depending on your mood, you can dine in an elegant dining room se�ng,, a small bistro or casual open
air restaurant. Enjoy gourmet exo�c fare, favorites like steak, pizza and ice cream or healthy Spy Cuisine.

With hundreds of ships, and over 1800 ports of call there is a perfect cruise for you. Pre- or post-land tours
give you even more choice.

Cruise ships are the best choice for family vaca�ons. Children's programs, kid-friendly menus and exci�ng
ac�vi�es will keep your children happy, while giving you some well deserved �me alone.

You'll meet new friends who share the same tastes and interests as you.

Family Dining  Cruise lines ensure that families enjoy lavish meals together and  also offer alterna�ve dining op�ons
to spend a quiet evening without the kids. COSTA has with menus designed forTHEMED DINNERS JUST FOR KIDS 
them too.

Kids Programs Family-friendly cruise lines offer fun-filled  programs staffed by cer�fied youth counselors, both on
days at sea and while the ship i sin port. Children & Teens are organized by age into groups, with different ac�vi�es in
seperate playrooms.

Shore excursions are interes�ng, educa�onal and high adventure experiences. norwegian cruise lines have Family
Friendly excursions with the perfect ac�vity level and interest for all.  On Great S�rrup Cay their private island in the
Bahamas, guests enjoy both a sea-facing beach and a lagoon beach with all sorts of lounge chairs, hammocks, and
picnic tables, huge inflatable water toys and slides, water sports, Dolphin and Sea lion encounters, as well as
complimentary refreshments and lunch.

Staterooms and Suites

Cruise ships have a number of different types of staterooms for any budget including Triple and Quad Occupancy
 One of the most popular op�ons is cabins with interior connec�ng doors.  for par�es of five toCabins. Family Suites

eight passengers have at least two bedrooms and bathrooms, as well as large common areas conducive to family
gatherings.

Norwegian also offers 3 bedroom Garden villas & Family villas with access to a private courtyard & pool!
Norwegian Cruise Line has historically offered infants under age 2 to sail for just the price of port charges and taxes
(Many lines charge the same amount for an infant as they do a teenager or adult)

Costa accommodates 2 CHILDREN under 18 FREE*  on most cruises if they share the cabin with their parents(*paying
only Port & service charges).





Your Pass. Your Europe.

BOUTIQUE RIVER CRUISE COLLECTION®

®



P.O.Box : 65010, Manama, Kingdom of Bahrain, Tel.: +973 17216411, Fax: +973 17217411

Email: bahrain@farhat-tours.com, Visit us at www.farhat-tours.com

BOUTIQUE RIVER CRUISE COLLECTION®

®

HOTELS    SIGHTSEEING    TRANSFERS

Farhat International
Tours & Travels W.L.L
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